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Memorial for the
dead ot the various wars who

sleep in Ashland cemeteries were
observed this morning by the pa-
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of the Grand Army of tbe Repub-
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The park has secured the
services of Mrs. Homewood, of
city as supervisor ot the children's
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here for some time, and Is an ef-

ficient woman for this position,
having much experience in the en-

tertainment ot children, and
knows perfectly how to win their

and affection. She

will a portion of each day
with the little ones ou the grounds,
looking after their welfare and
teaching them many delightful
games and amusements.

SHEPHERD TO SPEAK HERE
Rev. C. O. Edwards, who is also

on the celebration committee, lost

uo time iu securing the service oi
Bishop Shepard for the Sunday

in the adpdit-oiiu-

on the morning of July
The new resident bishop is expect-

ed in Oregon some time the middle
of June, and his appearance in

Ashland will be practically his in-

troduction to the. people ot .South-

ern Oregon.
Bishop Shepard bus recently re-

turned from and Denmark

COUNTY COURT PKOCKKDIXGS,

of. wituess
R. justice

Oregon, together with a list of
the claimants articles of ser-

vice which the claim is made
solicit their Unit wliirh missed

ami nervous temperament
July County Jackson

draft

wer9

soon

important

ply

which

Ja

laId.

early

York,

answer

week,

Can't

think

,,9CUr9

good

Luke,

sermon

1 ".v. Willi
bills allow- - W.

ed t

C. E.
Court

C.

James, A. T. Smith,
salary expense

Ceo. W. Owen, Co.
salary anil

nxiiPlise
Gardner, Co.
expenso

Home & Co.,

tel. bill for Co. judge
for Murch

Home Tel. & Co.,

tel. bill for Co. judje

Union Tel. Co,
lor judse. .

That Mr. Winburn immediately (

for

Total 5r
regard to making this engage- - Court.

ment can seen by the following Geo. N. Lewis, cir. court

May

mode, upon

will

feels
circumstances

were

will

DECORATED
services sol-

dier

orders

R.,

this

spend

France

Judge's

Feb
Western

judge.

circuit

bulilf
A. It. Thompson, cir.

ocurt crier
Aveuu, cir. court

witness
Lawrence Anderson, cir.

court witness
Byerly. cir. court

Co.,

cir. court expense
Doc. Barker, cir. court

witness
Boothby, cir. court

witness
L. L. Conger, grand Jury

witness
F, M. Calkins, cir. court

expense
Frank Ditsworth, cir.

enurt
Mrs. Minnie cir.

court witness
Ed Higlnbotham, grand

jury witness
Humphrey, cir.

court
Home Tel. Co..

Mur.' telephone bill,

Cir. Judge .........
Home Tel. Co..

Feb. telephone bill,

Cir. Judge
W. A. Higinbothum, cir.

court
Dewey Jones, cir. court

witness
G. W. Jones, cir. court

witness
Mrs. W. Jones, cir.

R. L. Johnson, cir. court

witness
Mrs. A. E. Kellogg, cir.

court wituess
Olin Knox, cir. court

itness
and the line of march C. C. Kelsoe, grana jury

wa. made to the Ashland ceme-j- j '"oe,' g'ndju'.;
j n

:

;

itness
were held by Post. Lewis, cir. court

from the National Guard, witness

again marched

Judge's

Wm. Lewis, cir. coun
arlfnou", , . . .

Elsie Miller, cir. court
witness

John F. Miller, cir. court

N. Offutt. cir. court
witness

While the rites of rr. E, B. Pickcl

the graves of soldiers wusl court witness
l lh. m.-h- ry Rum. COIIl l exRuse

Rnvrier. circuit
i an resineuiB ui nNi......u witness

Din ri

no,
o. oi

4.

for

lor

&

W.

nf

Blue osi,

court g.30
, . nt J. A. sniaer,

limn n itor hi ..,..., ....
Mini witnenfl

cir.

lAa

u.. circuit

had visited their last resting Vioet circuit
places early this court witness
morning and on Walter Woods, grand

graves. A large turnout of. J":'"1 ..Yt Voi.V,

citizens also accompanied '
witne,.

ntstorlcal

board

living

Tracy

diers patriotic orders to the H. O. White, circuit
Ashland witness
to the ceremonies, later lis- -

,i witness
tened to the inspiring address In ,

ASK RELIEF FOR
CHROME

WASHINGTON. Representa-- j

Siunott,
rules committee has asked'

Labor Scarce
for Roads

in
entertainment

looking

their,

,(011tract9 thilt

Chuutauqua

and
this

7.31

tire

signed by . congress to be liberally wiU ecessitate ,h, seing f
construed, but asserted that it uuiber 0f bonds, but It is not
ha been rigidly and technically UMy tna, allv new work that
enforced, and iu consequence. V0M bond sales will be under-man- y

from Oregon and' takeu except in what might bo
other states to lose heavily considered emergency cases, or in
because of investments In! coneCting pieces road already
good faith with a view to supply-- 1 Ilatiince, thera u
ins war needs ti e government lm lell mUeH to be
in time of emergency. ,paved betWeen Portland and Sar

lem. These gaps should be closed,
where he iu distributing There also are some stretches in
neurly half a million dollars worth Washington and Yamhill counties
of food and clothing to the war where there should be some

regions of Europe. paving, because the couu-era- l

other areas were there ig densely populuted
secure him us their resident bish- - and is a great need for some
op. Paris. Fiance, was among filling in ou the short stretches."
those seeking this prelate. Port-- , Mr. Booth said Hie next meet-lan- d

area is fortunate in securing, ing of the will be he!
this man, and Ashlund will be his; and it that at
first great public in (that time the geueral policy
his new chosen field. .lie decided upon for the season's

- - j work.
The Heaver Realty company

made the sale Saturday of IT; 1'iank II. Carter has gone south
acres of lund belonging to Orvilie! (or the beuet'it of his health, anil
V. Ritchie to Joseph S. Warren, j"'" remain away from Ashland

This lund lies about two miles, f"1' some time. He was

uast of Ashland

Jusllce Court.
H. J. Backer,

The following is a schedule court
expenditures of Jackson County,; E. Barker,

and
court witness

W. A. Cook, justice court

Huron A. Congle, justice
court witness fees. . . .

tentative of con- - cusiomeo to demands Coullty the ot Apl.,,i R Jll8llc.e

Gerard,

weeping
"o

member

mm

t0urists.

amount

cum-pan- y

The following were J. Hatcher, Justice
as follows with lie exceptions court expense

shown: McLune, justice
County and Commissioner's court fees

A. Gardner. Co. Elsie M. Olaen, justice
salary 150.110. court expense

Owens, Co. com- - .1. justice
missioner's and court
expense HS.BO a. Shudo, justice court

com-

missioner's

Tel. Tel.

Tel.

telegrams
Tel.

lu

John

Bancroft Whitney

Tel.

&

G.
court

children,

Burnside Ajneo.

decorating

the
.,n..

beautifully

yesterday

cemetery morning court

PRODUCERS

appearing

Ilayground, reported!

depressed

,Maheilr

confidence

telegrams

remaining

commissiou

appearance

accompan- -

witness
Taylor,

court

Total
Sheriff's Office.

IChas. sheriff's
sulury

Howard,
sheriff's sulury

Flora Thompson,
sheriff's Balury

Glen
sheriff's sulury

Win.
sheriff's sulary

rjel deputy

Evelyn
witness

witness
Hcrron,

Sheriff
witness

witness

witness

squad

witness

iiM

witness

or

the

and cuu"

of
linished Por

of

is
will

justice

expense

fees
g. O. justice

It. GO expense

i

E. Tcrrill.
." 8

Geo. L. deputy

deputy

TerriM, deputy

SO' L. Farlow. deputy

287. pita Terrill,

Tel.

placed

assisted

anxious

sheriff s salary
Hazel Tethero, deputy

sheriff's salary
K. J. Sehrader, work for

Qt, sheriff
!Olto Winter, tux collec- -

lion for shoriff
Francis Winter, tux

lection for sheriff ... .

Leora God ward, work In
3 2" sheriff's office

Alice lloefs, work in

sheriffs' office
Grace Lydiurd, work in

4 00 sheriffs office
' Ashland Tidings, priut- -

bM; inir for sheriff's office
M. I.. Daily, sheriff's ex- -

pense
Homo Tel. & Tel. Co.,

sheriff's tel. hill, Mar.
Home. Tel. & Tel. Co.,

sheriff's tel. bill. Feb.
.Jacksonville Post, slier-3-2- 0

ii's office supplies. . .

Kiinzmun Printing Co.,
2lil), sher'f's office supplies

Mocker Printery. sher-23.2- 0

jfc office supplies.,
Medford Book Store,

sher'f's office supplies
j. J. McMahou, deputy

sheriff expense
C. E. Terrill, eheriff'st

3""' expense ...
.1. Edw. Thornton, dep- -

8 )ni uty sheriff hire
C. E. Terrill .stamps for

OS" office
r' R Ten-ill- sheriff's of- -

expense
Western Union Tel. Co.,

8.301 sheriff's telegrums ..
!lhto Winter, deputy sher- -

iff's expense
Western Union Tel. Co.,

3.21 sheriff's telegrams ..

1.50;

there

' letk x urrii-e- .

2.50 Chauncey' Klorey. Co.

clerk's salary
2.50, Mildred M. Neil, deputy

4.7U Ituherta Pearce, deputy
clerk's salary

g.30 Francis deputy
clerk's salary

3.20
'

lielilia Stevens, deputy
clerk's salary

4.50 Helen Clark. . deputy
clerk's

Etta Grieve, work iu
clerks' office

2.00 Grace McDonald,
10.00 in clerk's

Ashland Tidings, print-3.2- 0

ing record books ...
MaiMiet Smith, circuit Chauncey Morey. stamps

womack,

flowers

Chauncey Florey. freight
clerk's

Glass t Pruduomme.
clerk's office supplies

Glass Ic Pruduomme.
clerk's office supplies

Glass Prudhomme,
S.20 clerk's office supplies

Home Tel. A Tel. Co..
8.10- tel. for clerk, Mar...

Home Tel. Tel. Co.,
3.20 tel. clerk. Feb . .

Irwin Hodson Co., clerk's
Total I S31.80, offlc suppU.es

EUGENE. Highway

contended

claimants

tojtry

probable

traveling

ied by his sou, Henry.

Jackson Co. Abstract
Co., Co. niajis, clerk's

4.70 office
Jacksonville clerk's

4.70 office supplies
Jacksonville

2.00! ing for clerks' office.
jMedford Book Store.

4.71V Co. office supplies ...
Medford Harness Co..

9.10! dog collars, clerk's of- -

fice.

5.10 Modfnrd Printing Co.,
printing, clerk's 0

(ice
Western Union Tel. Co.,

6.00 telegrams, clerk's of

1.211

4.70

16.65

work

stand
made

Post, print- -

fice
Post Tel. & Cable Co.,

telegrams, clerk's

IS.

1.80

Tola! $1239.02
TreukUiw'H Office.

63.55 .Myrtle W. Bakeloy, Co.
treasurer's ... 100.00

.lunette Willerp.odt.
P'y treasurer's salary SO. 00

Ashland TidiiiK. printing
PCSOi for treasurer 9.50

Myrtle W. IMakeley,
1 0 00 stamps and express.. 10.82

Home Tel. & Tel. Co.,

100 00 treasurer's tel. for
March 3.25

108.00 Heme Tel. & Tel. Co.,
treasurer's tel. for
Feb 3.30

Medford Book Store.
77.50 treasurer's office sup- -

plies 2.20
105.001

Total $ 209.07
7,)0i! Coroner's Office.

r.rnest Cooper, coroner-- s

25 Ou witness fees
C. E. Dickenson, coro-28.5-

ner's witness feos ...
E. J. Fal low, juror's

55.50 witness fees

'jj. E. Gowlaud, coroner's
4 g. SO expense

jj. W. Hatcher, coroner's
42 30

' wituess fees
Dr. Geo. O. .larvis, coro- -

C. mi! ner's expenso
Clarence Karstens,

oner's witness fees...
A. E. Kinney, coroner's

9.201 juror's fees
Samuel F. Starr, coro-20.o- n

ner's wituess fees....
Dr Frank B. Lucas, cor--

I.1.75 oner's expenso
A. Mc.Mellun, coroner's

16. OS fees
E. E. Miller, coroner's

4.55. witness fees
Frank C. O'Kelly, coro-S.n-

witness fees ...
John A. Perl, coroner's

I 4.48 expense
A. Peri, coroner's

II. OOl fees
John A. coroner's

2.90 fees
Llewellyn Prescolt.

fice 118.32 oner's witness fees. .

Randall, coroners
3.08: feos

Ira Sliouily, coroner's
5.50 Juror

'A. coroner's
6.48- Juror

Webster cor--

Tolul $ 1 76:1.37 j ner's Juror
(

salary

office

office

sulury

witness

witness

Smith,

Werti.

ISO. nil

cor- -

J. E.

F.

$215.45
Inspector's

E. R. Oatman. in- -

s specior

82.60

88.00

77.00

Post,

Finll Office
fruit

clerk sulary iiu.im salary

Neil,

.2.00

work

2.00i

4.00,

9.1.00

ner's

John

Perl,

II. r. ranaey, iruu in-

spector's salary

1.50

50.00

16.80

1.00

1.00

4.00

1.00

1.110

5.00

4.10

1.00

1.00

5.00

4.01)

3.00

4.10

40.00

93.73

1.00

1.00

1.00

4.00

4.00

Total

138.50

70.00

Total S 208.5H
Khol Supt. Office

W. Alter, school supt.
salary 150.00

"1.50 'u. E. Morris, school
supv. salary 120.00

70.00, Mm. Eugene Thompson.
j work sch. supt. office 37.50

70.00 G. W. Ager. school con- -

vention expense .... 41.00
262.66 Jo. W. Ager. school supt.

office expense 10.84

for office 20.00 n. W. Ager, school supt.

S.501 for

for

50

.90

.00

traveling expense . . . su e"
2.20. c. A. Gregory, educa- -

tional research
itipense

Home Tel. Tel. Co .

35.25 ,ch. supt. ll 'or Mar. 4.00

Home Tel. Tel. Co

4.00, tch. sunt- tel. for Feb. 4.f
' Jacksonville Post, school

.8! supt. office supplies. J.50
Jacksonville Post. print-U- S

ing for sch. supt 14.')

I 16 (Coatlaued on Pagt Four.)

2.1.00

35.50


